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The Wignacourt Museum in Rabat
has an important link to the cult of
StPaul inMalta. Itoriginallyhoused
acollegeofchaplainsof theOrderof
St John.

This college was set up by Grand
Master Aloph de Wignacourt to
manage the church and grotto of St
Paulacross the road,apopulardes-
tination for religious pilgrimages.
A tunnel was dug underneath the
road connecting the college to the
grotto.

Monsignor John Azzopardi, the
present curator of this intriguing
museum, has held a longstanding
interest in thehistoryof thecultofSt
Paul inMaltaandhaspublishedsev-
eralworks on the subject.

Bigcelebrationstocommemorate
anniversariesofStPaul’s shipwreck
wereheld inMalta in1858and1960.
The church throughout the world
commemorated a Jubilee year in
2008-2009 inhonourof St Paul.

On the occasion of this Pauline
year, the Wignacourt Museum
organisedanexhibition focusingon
Pauline art held in churches and
ecclesiastical buildings inMalta.

In late medieval times, St Paul
already held a place of importance
on the island. When the Knights of
St John were in Malta, St Paul was
theprincipalpatronsaintof theMal-
tese,withwell-establishedtraditions
and legends.

In section one of this volume,
Azzopardi provides an informative

surveyofPauline iconographyheld
in the 15 churches in Malta and
Gozo which are specifically dedi-
cated to St Paul.

Enthused by the unique collec-
tionofworks featured in thisexhibi-
tion, Peter Serracino Inglott asks
whether it is possible to identify a
“Maltese Paul who emerges from
our local tradition of representing
him in images.”

Joseph Bezzina concentrates on
the development of the cult of St
Paul inGozo,while ThomasFreller
surveysdescriptions in17thcentury
traveloguesof thechapeldedicated
to the shipwreck in St Paul’s Bay.
RobertCassar studies the iconogra-
phyof St Paul displayedonMaltese
churchbells.

The middle section of the book
describes various paintings and
sculptureswithaPaulinethemethat
were recently restored,with contri-
butions by Joanna Lace, Alain
Blondy,PierreBugeja,GemmaFar-
rugia, Simon Mercieca and James
Licari.

The final section is theexhibition
catalogue, put together by Antonio
Espinosa Rodriguez, John Spike,
RogerdeGaetanoandMarkSagona.
It includes paintings, drawings and
sculptural works of uneven artistic
merit, as the main focus is on the
theme

of St Paul rather thanon the level of
craftsmanship or artistic accom-
plishment.

Theexhibits range fromrare16th
century icons, to20thcenturyworks
by artists such as Emvin Cremona
andWillieApap.Theartists include
both foreign and Maltese estab-
lished masters like Mattia Preti,
Antoine Favray, Stefano Erardi,
AlessandroAlgardi,FrancescoVin-
cenzo Zahra and Giuseppe Calì.
Some of the works are by unknown
provincial artists of lesser ability.

Many of the exhibits depict St
Paul in conventional poses, wear-
ing typical redandgreen robes and
holding a sword and a book. They
focus on well-known scenes such
ashis conversionorhismartyrdom
inRome.Unsurprisingly, several of
the works also concentrate on
scenes linked to the shipwreck, and
a number of these are by Maltese
artists.

An accomplished painting by
Francesco Vincenzo Zahra depicts
StPaulwithaviper touchinghis fin-
gers, and another shows St Paul
preaching to the Maltese near the
sea.Athirdremarkablescenebythis
artist imaginesStPaul swimming in
aroughseatryingtoreachland,with
hisbookheldclose tohischest inthe
water.

Giuseppe Calì paints him riding
into battle against the Moors to
defend the Maltese, and a striking
19th century work by Pietro
Gagliardi shows St Paul above a
birds-eye view of Valletta, remi-
niscent of 18th century cartogra-
phy. Vincenzo Gonzi depicts St
Paul over a stormy Maltese land-
scape with a large coastal watch-
tower.

Abeautiful 18th centurypainting
byAntoineFavraycombinesStPaul
and St John, two saints with special
significance for the Knights of St

JohnandtheMaltese,whilea redis-
covered painting of St Paul from a
privatecollection is linked toMattia
Preti’s early years inMalta.

The catalogue also includes
accomplished sculptures, such as
the statue of St Paul in St Paul’s
grotto by Melchiorre Cafà with
Ercole Ferrata, and the renowned
giltbronzeroundelof thebeheading
byAlessandroAlgardi.

Over the years, John Azzopardi’s
passion for the cult of St Paul in
Malta has brought into being a col-
lection of notable studies docu-
menting and analysing his life, his
shipwreck, and the deep and vital
influence of the figure of St Paul on
Christianity inMalta.

This catalogue complements the
previousworkson this subjectwrit-
ten and edited by this author. It is a
significant source document for
anyone interested in following the
developmentofPaulineart inMalta.
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FrancescoVincenzo Zahra (1710-73): St Paul swimming toMalta 1760. Archbishop’s Curia Floriana.

“Someof the
traditions
surroundingPauline
legendinMalta
arenotreferred
to intheActs”


